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The Natsihi
Published by the
Junior Class

WHITWORTH
Spokane,

COLLEGE

Washington

June, 1944

WE
DEDICATE
THIS

INTRODUCTION
"Hail, Whitworth College, hail, eyer hail.
Long may thy banner Yictorious waye.
Thy sons and daughters, loyal and braye,
Hail thee _fore-Yer,hail, Whitworth, hail."
Good afternoon, friends. You are listening to the program, "Echoes From the
Pines," originating on the campus of Whitworth College.
The theme of today's presentation is "Whitworth College in the Service." In
this program , brought to you by the student body of the college, we will give you
a resume of the activities of the student body for the year. You will hear events
and personalities described.
You will become better acquainted with thes e personalities as various individuals step to the microphone and tell you how they and
the organizations for whom they speak are serving their college, their country,
and their Christ. It is our hope that as you list en to this program you may become thoroughly acquainted with "Whitworth in the Service."
First of all we would like to tell you about that splendid group of men whom
we consider an integral part of Whitworth College-men
now in the service of
Uncle Sam-Whitworth
men in the armed force s!
In the last two years ( in the previous schocl year especially), the majority of
our men have been called from the campus to the colors. Some have exchanged
their cords, for the duration, for khaki; others for blue ; and still others for olive
drab. Some have exchanged their status of college student for that of cadet, sergeant,
petty officer, lieutenant, or ensign. Some have traveled from this college to the
perilous waters of the South Pacific. Others are in England; some in Africa . But
wherever they are, we consider them members of the college, for we know that
they cherish the memory of th eir experiences here, and that many of those who
have not graduated look forward to coming back to resume their roles as Whitworth
college students after the war .
Listen now to the impressive roll call of those who left college for the service
this year and last .
I3rask, Robert-Army
Blodgett, Robert-Army
Brincken, Glenn-Army
Burkhart, Alvin-Army
Bye, John-Army
Byquist , Richard-Navy
Coates, Homer-Army
Davis, M a uric e-Navy
Dean, Gerald-Army
Diamond, Roy-Navy
Edwards, Robert-Navy
Forkner, Vernon-Army
Forland, Lawrence-Army
Frost , John-Navy
Fulkerson , Euell-Marines
Gothberg, Loren-Army
Grams, Paul-Na vy

Groves, Amon-Navy
Gwinn, Stanley-Navy
Harrison, Dean-Navy
Henker, Donald-Navy
Hendrickson, Robert-Army
Holder , Louise-Marines
Hull , Hubert-Army
Jenkins, Hobart-Army
Jones, Tom-Navy
Klefst a d, Ray-Army
Ladd , Harry-Navy
Lancaster , Donald-Army
Lee, Robert-Army
McGrath, Robert-Navy
Medley, Keith-Navy
Merkel, Paul-Navy
Messex, Lewis-Marines

(D eceased)

Moos, Marvjn-Army
Munce, Warfield-Navy
Paeth, Robert-Navy
Paeth, William-Army
Patten, Leslie-Anny
Peterson, Jame s-Marine s
Philo, Merlyn-Army
Riley, Rolla-Marines
Robinson, Douglas-Navy
Rodkey, George-Navy
Roestel, Ray-Army
Rosenkranz, Russell-Army
Ruby, Robert-Army
Savage, Robert-Navy
Schlauch, Bill-Navy

Shreve, Robert-Army
Scott, Everett-Navy
Skeels, Margaret-Marines
Smith, Sam-Navy
Starrett, Jack-Army
Steele, Donald-Navy
Swanson, Joel-Coast
Guard
Thorndike, David-Navy
Vinther, Paul-Army
Walther, Paul-Marines
Welch, John-Marines
Williams, Dale-Navy
Whimpy , Harold-Navy
Wood, Donald-Navy
Yates, Leslie-Army

ROBERT EDWARDS-transfer
from Junior College-was
a "W" Club
member and an inspiration to everyone on the campus with his humor and wit .
Bob is at present a Seaman 1st Class Aviation machinist's mate doing his part
for victory.
ROBERT BLODGETT-better
known as "Fuzzie"-rated
as the top-scoring
man of Whitworth in basketball. His laugh for everyone won him the title of allround colleg e fellow. As a Pfc. in the headquarters of General MacArthur m
Australia, Bob is keeping the colors flying.
EVERETT SCOTT- " Scottie"-coached
the Junior Varsity basketball team
through a very successfu l year. He also took an active part in music. After his
prel imin ary training at Farragut he was sent to Quartermaster's School and now
has a rating as Seaman 2nd Class.
ROBERT RUBY-an
up-and-coming young doctor with personality plu s
and a very special knack of getting intervi ews-is proving hi s ability at St.
Louis, Missouri.
e a name for himKEITH MEDLEY-with
only one year at Whitworth-mad
self as an outstanding student in the Pre-Medical field and is now in th e U.S.N.R.
Pre-Med. program at Whitman College.
LOUISE
tion major-is

HOLDER-graduate
of Whitworth in '43 as Business Administranow serving her country in the U. S. Marines at Paris Island.

ROBERT LEE-member
of the first t eam in basketball at El Paso, Texa s.
After the closing of A.S.T.P . he was sent to Camp Barkley, Texas , and is now
in the 17th Armored Battalion.
JOEL SW ANSON-a
chemistry major-has
advanced to the rank of Seaman
1st Class in the Coast Guard and is serving over seas.
MAX DAVIDSON-a
loyal Montanian who proved himself an all-round
Whitworthian. His main inter est was in Pre-Med. Max is now serving his country
in the Army of the U.S.A .
GLENN BRINKEN-Whitworth
athlete, who in the serv ice has added to
hi s record as a star player in basketball. After the closing of A.S,T.P. he was
transferred to the 10th Armored division at Camp Gordon, Georgia.

ROBERT SHREVE-a
lover of classical music and also a member of Alpha
Chi. He is now serving in the Infantry in Hawaii.
BILL SCHLAUCH-a
transfer from Junior College in '42-was
an added
inspiration to the basketball team. Bill is now stationed at Columbia, where in
four months he will receive an ensign's commission as Deck Officer.
HOMMER COATES-now
private in the Medical Corps in England. He
received his training at Camp Barkley, Texas.
HUBERT HULL-who
served as manager of the basketball team through
a victorious year . Hubert entered the Army Air Corps in April, '44, and is stationed at Amarillo, Texas.
DAVID THORNDIKE-"Throckmorton"-with
his high intellect was commissioned from Notre Dame as Ensign of the A-V (S) U.S.N .R. Now he is stationed at the Naval Academy at Annapolis for work in aerology at this graduate
school.
JOHN WELCH-a
chemistry major-is
studying jungle tactics at Paris
Island, South Carolina, in the Marine Corps.
DON LANCASTER (Deceased)-Army
"A" student who won our admiration for his sincerity and ability. One of our star tennis players who also participated in music. His army training was taken at Utah State Agricultural School
in the Air Corps.
BOB HENDRICKSON-a
chemistry major in college is now studying to be
a radio operator at Scott Field, Illinois.
PAUL VINTHER-a
striking Spokane student majoring in pre-engineering
-is at present an instructor with the rating of Soundman 2nd Class in the Sound
equipment school.
ST AN GWINN--outstanding
in sports, especially tennis - is now in midshipman's school at Plattsburg, N ew York , awaiting an ensign's commission as
Deck Officer.
PAUL MERKEL-"Merk"-with
his hearty laugh was a popular figure on the
football field. After attending Whitman College he was sent to pre-mid shipman
school and is at present in Chicago to be commi ssioned as Ensign.
HOBART JENKINS-chemistry
major-will graduate in May as 2nd Lieutenant from Lubouch, Texas, as a pilot of bombardment aircraft.
LESLIE YA TES-engineering
student - used his knowledge at Stanford University ancf in the South Dakota School of Mines, but with the folding of ASTP
is now in the Signal Corp s at Camp Crowder in Missouri.
RICHARD BYQUIST-that
champion tennis player at school- has proved
himself worthy as Navy Physical and Recreational Instructor at Bainbridge,
Maryland. He will shortly graduate with Petty Officer's rating.
AMON GROVES-now
stationed at Sand Point in Seattle in th e Navy Air
Corp s.
RAY ROESTEL-Whitworthian,
who will graduate in May as a pilot of a
twin-engine bomber from Chandler, Arizona.
MAURICE DA VIS-who
made use of his tal ent by playing the piano and
tennis, now ha s the rating of a Petty Officer and is stationed at Sampson, New
York.
HAROLD WIMPY-a Spokane fellow now serving the Navy and stationed
at Camp Waldron, Farragut, Idaho .

ARMY PROGRAM
Here is the m an who can tell us about th e Whitworth War Training Program
that wa s in effect this past year. He is Dr. Merton D. Munn , Dean of the College
and Co-ordinator for th e ar my training program.
"Dr. Munn,

just when did this program get under way?"

" Th e fir st group of men to be train ed as instructors
year."

arrived in Augu st of last

"And how many men were enrolled at one time?"
" The plan was to have 90 men constantly enrolled , 45 being graduated and 45
being entered every two months . Altogeth er about 290 non-combat aviation stud ent s
were hous ed in th e men's dormitory a nd th e nea rby annex which were p repared for
th em last summ e r."
" Wer e ther e commissioned officers on the campus?"
"Yes, commanding officer, Captain H. E. Snead, and Adjutant 2nd Lieuten a nt
As aide s h ere were
R. C. Mueller were stationed here during th e en tir e period.
six non-commis sioned men."
" Want to tell us some thing about the course of study these men followed?"
" All this work was con ducted in separa te cla sses tau ght by a spe cially
staff , although I did some in stru ction a l work in psychology . The subje cts
includ ed th eor y , t echniqu e and p sycho logy of instruction; civil air reg ulation
gati on , meterology, air planes a nd ai rpl ane engines (p owe r plants). Their
flyin g was d one at Calkins ai rfield ."
"Wh at was the relationship

trained
studied
s, naviactual

of th ese men to the college?"

"We considered th em our own stud ent s. The men played on our ba sketball
t eam a nd t ook part in our student affairs whenever po ssibl e . You rememb er th at
last winter durin g our Kampu s Kaper s th ey put on th eir own mu sica l ent erta inm ent
for us."
" When did th ey leave?"
"T he instructor

pr og ram closed on Janu a ry 5. We we re sor ry t o see th em go ."

"Y es, D ean Munn, we we re sorry to se e th em go . How eve r , Whitworth
very bu sy ag ain aiding Uncle Sam whe n th e cad et nurses arrive."
WHITWORTH

WAR TRAINING

will h e

SERV ICE

Capta in Sne ad, 1st Sg t. fli ss.

S TAFF
First row: Captai11 Snead, Lt. Mu ell er. Second row: Staff Sg t. Jones, Sgt . Mace,
row: Cpl. Allred, Sg t. Alms , 1st Sgt. Fliss, Tec h. Sgt. K idd.

Thir d

CHRISTIANENDEAVOR
Her e's Johanna Briggs to t ell us about Christian Endeavor for thi s year.
"H ello, all you Whitworthians and friends of Whitworth! I suppo se you know
that Christian Endeavor is the largest organization on th e camp u s and thi s year we
have really been doing things . I don't want to be held re spo nsible for it though ;
everybody h elp ed.
"They raised th e money for our contribution to Jewish mission ary work in
San Francisco, and to th e Ser vice Men' s Christian Welcom e House in Spokan e.
They wrote monthly letters to the service men, sponsored a chapel pr ogram , and
frequently on Sunday afternoons got together a group to visit th e Old Folks Rest
Home with songs and messages of cheer."
"But , Johanna , didn't you ha ve any social activiti es? All you ha ve menti one d
so far pertain to serv ice."
"Ye s, ind eed , we had a grand tim e Chri stmas caro ling an d at the party we
held in h onor of th e birthday of the Int erna tion al Chri stian End eavor. Our visits
to the Old Folks Hom e were fun too. I see I hav e only a minut e remaining and
I mu stn 't forg et to mention th e splendid group of officers I had working with me:
Te tsuo Saito, vice pr esid ent; Mariloui se Dowdy, secreta ry; Warfie ld Munc e, tr easurer; Hel en Ghorm ley, prog ra m cha irm an; An ita Lewis, missionary chairman; Bett y
Ann Dougl ass, mu sic ch airman, and H elen Jo Jami eson , social chairman. Tho se
boy s and girls reall y did a good job."
"And you did a goo d job too, Johanna. We are all proud of yo u and we thank
you very much for appear ing here tod ay ."

Williams, Davis, Ghormlry . S£cond row: Saito , Douglass,
Briggs, Tharp, Budd, Deckert, Boggs, Ausink , Mrs. Carre:I. Evans, Nance , Zenier, Harrison , Bau~r, Huffman . Third row: Nothwang, Fiddlrr , Frick , Hoff, Mor•
row, Lewis, Rr-eves , Pruter, Kre-itlow. Brggs. Rrynolds . Schauble, May , Johnson, Z enier , Wood. Fowrth row : Mun ce. Brown . Ha5agawa , Logsdon. Dietz , Falk .
Huntl,y, Hubd, L,hn, Bow,. Dowdy, Wackrr, Sh,phrrd,
S~ck,r,
Stu«kl,,
Barnes, Farthing, Ni~ .

WOMEN'S CONFERENCE
~

"Hello there, Virginia. Won't you tell us a little about Women's Conference?
How did you manage to go away for your conference this year with gasoline and
automobiles so limited?"
" Well, we had some mighty perplexing problems to solve there, not only with
transportation
but also with food. But God was watching over us and leading us in
everything we did."
"Where did you have your conference this year, and when was it?"
"The date of the conference was October 15 to 17. Camp Gifford at Deer
Lake. It was quite secluded and yet on a good beach so that the girls had opportu nity for bo ating and swimming.
Brr! I don't see how they survived the swimming ;
it was a bit chilly, to say the least."
"We were very fortunate in getting Mrs. Robert N. McLean and Mrs. Carroll
M. Hull, both of Yakima . Th ey brought us inspiring and thought-provoking
messages that we shall long remember . Yet abov e anything that was said by any individual at the conference, we remember the blessed presence of God that was ke enly
felt by all. You know, in spite of all the difficulties we encountered , this year's
conference was the largest since Whitworth women began having Bible conferences ."
" Friend s, that was Virginia Hodge, chairman of the Women's Conference central committee. Other members of the committee were Betty Ann Douglass, Lauretta
Holder, Lillian Stokes, Florence Ann Reynolds, Esther Brown, Virginia Hunt, Helen
Hartley, Yvonne Green and Isabelle Mise. Miss Jenkins was adviser."
WOMEN 'S CONFERENCE COMMITTEE
First row: H ,older, Reynolds, Jenkins, Green. Second row: Doi,glass, Html, Brown , Stokes,
Mise .

SPIRITUALEMPHASISWEEK
~

The best p erson to t a lk to about Spiritu a l Emphasis Week is Professor Koehle r,
who was in charge of the whol e progr a m. And here he is.
"Professor Koehler, tell us som ething about Spiritual Emphasis Week . Who wa s
th e speaker?"
"He was Dr. Dale D. Welch , president of Dubuque University at Dubuque,
Iow a. Dr. Welch ha s had many years of experience with yow1g people and he understand s their problems.
He certainly proved that in his interviews with the
student s."
"What would you say, Mr. Koehl er, d etermin es the success of a Spiritual Emphasis Week?"
" I'd say that you can't put your finger 011 any one thing th at makes it succe ssful. Certain ly Dr. Welch filled the bill, though. Hi s message s were concise and to
the point, and they were backed by a lif etime of sincere Christian living.
"The students took charge of prayer meeting s, which began more than a month
before Dr. Welch arrived and continu ed through the week. They also provided th e
sp ecial mu sic which made for a worshipfu l atmosphere.
" But in addition to th e planning and work that was done on the campus, our
week owed its succe ss to the band of pray ers which extend ed all around the world
and reached to Almighty God in behalf of our student s, that those who did not
know the Saviour might find in Him their refuge, and that tho se already Chri stian s
might deepen their spiritual life. This was indeed a week of spiritual emphasis."
Center Ph oto: Left, Dr. Welch. Right , Mrs. McLean and Mrs. Hull ,
Bottom Photo: Spiritual Emphasis Week.

THE PRESIDENT'S
MESSAGE
LOOKING

AHEAD

For a number of years it has been customary when preparing our Annual to
make it retrospective, for naturally it reflects the struggles, victories, and rich pleasures of the year that is gone. As president of Whitworth College, I find, however,
that I am not so concern ed this moment with the past as I am with the future.
We who have bee n on the campus at Whitworth during the year that is gone will
never forget it, for it has proved to be a year of unparalleled blessings, of some
problems, and of unprecedented
progress. For these we are deeply thankful.
Yet
what of the future?
To be sure, as we face the months just ahead, we ca1111otsee a great change
over the conditions which characterized this past year. Nevertheless, we are looking ahead not to the unfinished battles of this war, but to the peace which surely
will be ours . What of the men who made up the student body of Whitworth just
a few years ago? Today they are to be found in all parts of the world occupying
places of great responsibility. Surely, in the providence of God many of them will
yet come back to the college of their choice in order that they may prepare not for
death and destruction, but for life. Some of them will never come back, and our
hearts are heavy as we think of the supreme sacrifice that they have made for the
sake of their country. Ours is the task at Whitworth to make sure that when the
last shot has been fired and the last bugle has sounded, the men who will be marshalled out of the army will be able to come back to th e colleg e they loved and of
which they have dreamed during the months and years of separation.
We look ahead today to th e gr ea test days Whitworth College will yet knowdays of growth when our college will rightly take its place among the leading
Christian colleges, numerically and in influence and standing, in the entire country.
We look forward to the day when our incomparable campus will contain new buildings better fitted to house a larger student body-buildings
that will reflect in their
beauty and equipment the dreams of the founders of Whitworth that it indeed
might some day be a great college. We look forward to the day when we shall
give to the world, leaders of peace and builders in the greater Kingdom, even as we
have been called to give our sons that they might be commanders of men in the
battles of the world.
The past is fragrant with memorie s of a colleg e which has endeared itself to
generation after generation of young people. The present is characterized by a new
day in the history of the college-a
day that is clear of the burden of debts and
marked by physical expansion. We look forward on this gloriou s day of spring to
the era of peace when Whitworth College will house on its campus a great host of
men and women who believe that the best in education mu st be built upon the
foundation of true righteousness and that life reaches its highest and best in the
knowledge of God through Jesus Christ, His Son and our Saviour.
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with
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RH EA STRAWN. B. A .. Un; .
ve rs:ity of Moat ana.
Cap abl y
don she kee p acco un t o f the:
thousands
of books in ou r \ l .
b u ry. St udent, working on r e-search th em es find h er a very
prese nt help in time of nttd .

BO NDE

T UVE SON ,

6. S ..

W hitworth Co llege. Young and
pop ula r p ro fe.nor o f chemist ry.
A d ;,ci ple o ! B. C. N.,..., 1.

EXECUTIVEAND STUDENTCOUNCILS
"S tep right up, Tall , Dark and .:;artorial. Hello, didn't I have an intervi ew
with you before?"
"I'm Merle Wood. I told you abou t the Philadelphians."
"Right you are. So you did. And now what hav e you to say concerning the
As sociated Students?"
" W ell , the year 1943-44 ha s been a strang e one--of difficultie s and yet of advancemen t. The war ha s taken mo st of our men, and almo st all our activitie s have
been carried on with thought s of our country and our service men in mind. In
cooperation with th e faculty and alumni, a permanent honor roll for all Whitworth
service men was plac ed in Grave s Hall. Ho stes ses were provided to entertain the
service men on the campus in th e Common s two ni ght s a week, and play equipment purcha sed for that student center.
" We h ave a new financial set-up thi s year. Student body funds are handled by
th e exec uti ve coun cil itself, not throu g h the college admini stration . Student funds
ar e depo sit ed at a Spokane bank , and club s now find that they have to do what
they origin ally i11tended to do with th e mon ey allott ed to them, in order to receive
any fund s from th e A.S.W .C. tr eas ur y.
" I mu st m enti o n that another way in wh ich the war affected us thi s year was
that th e in evitable ration point s forced us to find a sub stitute for th e beefsteak
br eakfa st traditi ona lly pr ece ding Campus D ay activiti es. W e had our Campus Day,
how eve r , on April 14, and rati o n point s didn 't k ee p us from h aving fun."
"Thank you , Mr. Wood. I see we ha ve a few minutes r emaining. Wouldn't
you like to te ll u s something about th e Ex ecuti ve Counci l?"
'' I'll be g lad to do that. The Stud ent Co uncil , as you know , is composed of
th e two highe st ranking officers of each cla ss and stu den t organization . The executiv e officers besid e my self are Lillian Stokes , our enthusia stic vice pr esident and
social chairman; Marjori e Klein, our irrepre ssible secretary, and bu sy Bruce Finlayson, tr easurer. Or. Schlauch is our adviser."
" Wh en do you ho ld your m eetings? I don't belie ve many of the stu d ents knew
mu ch about them. "
"The Exec utiv e Co un cil ha s met reg ularly eve ry Monday morning , and th e
Stud ent Counci l every t wo weeks. That remind s me that I ought to men tion we
revi sed our con stitution thi s yea r, too. Anything else?"
"Not a thing , Mr. Pr esid ent. Thank yo u , and give our be st wishe s to the new
he ad of A.S.W.C. "
EXECU TIVE COUNCIL
Zutrau, Kl.ein, Fi11/ayso11,Wood, Sc hlau ch, Stokes.

STUDENT

COUNC IL

firs t row: Cro mer , Speck er, Ausi11k, Green, Zutrau , H oo k. Seco11d row: f oh11so11,Dou glaH, Briggs, Ghormley , Sclilauch, R ey11olds, Mi se. Third row: Wacker, Wright, Van
Leuv e11, Wood, Stokes, Fi,1layso 11, Kl ei,1.

WHO'S WHO
MERLE WOOD
Here is a true Whitworth builder. As president of A. S. W. C., M erle ha s
proved himself a capable leader, over seeing the successful accomplishment of many
activities .
HELEN GHORMLEY
All who meet May -Queen Helen remember her as one who sincerely put s their
happiness foremost. Her helpful support of school activities gives her the right to
be called an outstanding Whitworthian.
DICK SCHWAB
He may haunt the chemistry lab, but he finds time for numerous other activi ties. Here is an example of both wit and wisdom .
ELEANOR HOOK
"Hookie" will always be a Whitworth boost er. She may be small, but she 1s
also vivacious, a good student, and a true leader in student activities.
MURIEL AUSINK
Muriel is always an inspiration to victorious Christian living ; for in her,
Whitworthians see a staunch and loyal Christian soldier. She ha s served us faithfully in our social activities as well.
MARJORIE KLEIN
Always bubbling with vim, vigor, and vitality-that's
Marge. Whitworthian s
think of her contributions to music and women's athletics h ere . She is the kind who
can add a cheery note to any conversation.

SENIORS
Going forth to serve, th e class o f 1944 fa ces th e futur e.
members are d edi ca tin g th eir lives to God and coun t ry.

Mo st of th e twenty

Of th e 73 orig in a l fre shm en, who en tered in 1940, but four are lef t to graduat e, an d one of th ese does so in absentia. H elen Ghormley, Eleanor Ho ok, Ruth
Huntl ey, an d David M. Thorndike (in th e navy) are th e four.
Th e seni o r class thi s year elected
Ghormley as vice p resident, Johanna
Hu ntl ey as socia l chairman.
Dr . and
visers, and in th eir hom e the wint er
seni ors en gin eere d th e an nu al sne ak .

capab le Eleanor Hook as president, Helen
D. Briggs as sec r etary-trea su rer, and Ruth
Mrs. G. H. Schlauch were chose n as adquarter par ty was held. Th is spring the

M em bers of the class of '44 elected to Who's Who Among College and Uni nrsity Stude11ts are H elen G h orml ey, Virginia H odge, Eleanor Hook (a memb er
m h er juni or year a lso ) , Flor ence Ann Reyno ld s, and M erl e Wood.
The twenty gra du ates and th e d ep artment s in which th ey h ave majo re d are
as follows: Dorothy Beggs , Biology; Johann a D. Bri ggs, H ome Economic s; Marin
g uerite C. Cook, Education; Reu el Cook, Hi stor y; Gerald Dean (graduating
abswtia), Pr e-M edics; Naomi Di et z, Biology; H elen Gho rml ey, Chri stian Educa tion ; Virgini a Hodg e, Social Science; El ea nor Ho ok, Engli sh Lan guage and Lite ratur e; Ruth Huntley, Basic Science ; Louis M essex (graduating in absentia) , Socia l Science; Kenneth L. Monette, Social Science; Le nore T . Peter son, Eng lish ,
Lan gua ge a nd Literature ; Robert Ree se, Bibl e; Loui s M cConnell , Scciclogy; Florence Ann Reynolds, Hom e Economic s; Tet suo Saito , Social Scien ce; France s N .
Scott, Sociology; D av id M. Thorndike
( gra du ating in absent ia ) , Math ematic s;
M erl e Wood, Ch ristian Education.

ELEANOR HOOK -" / ,hall b,· 1,·ach in g En gli,h in high
,c hool foll owing my graduation ."
rn ·d her .:;,·lt·t.·tinn hy
Pr<"sident '' H oo kie " cer t ai nl y dr !t>l'
th , alumn i for the Id eals A" ·ard . Member of Whn', Who
Among S tud entJ, the Pirrttt. "~, \X"hit~(., rth Pl ay('r,. - A.S.\\ ".
C. sec retary , Sf'Cr l't ary of th e sop homore da, , an d th <· V(l l11ntee r Fell o wship, she fo und t ime in ht·r junior y<"ar to t·J it tfw
Na t,i hi . Whew!

HELE N GHORMLEY -" / pla11 t o continue

m y ,c/roo ling /, ~

preparing for foreign miHion ary Jrr vicc_
•, p oHibly i,i Africa ."
Vic e pre siden t o f th e senior da .!ioSand thi , yt' ar' , M .1y
Qu een , H elen ha s been A .S.W .C. sec rt"tary . pn ,, iJrm ,,f th ,·
Pirett es , and of the Life Se r vice C lu b. secretar y for \\' ome n ·,
Conference, and a memb e r o f th e cho n" for thrct· )T ar, .
Shr was runner-up for th e Al u mni ld t·ah. A" ard .

JOHA NN A 0. BRI GGS-"

/ p lan to tak.• a (,Jtlr .w,n 111
Whit» or th , aud th en teach."
T h e ve ~atil e pr esident o f 1hi~ yea r \ campu, Chri,t ia 11
Endea vo r , Joh anna ha s ta ken part in man y t·a 111p1
" activiti,·, .
H er cla ss electe d he r as sccr t'tar y-t re a su rt"r, an d ~hc-• ha , hr, ·n
a mtmber of rh e V olunt Ct'r Fe llowship , Lift- Service C lu b,
and Alpha Beta.
1

RUTH H UNT LEY- "Fo l/ owin g grad11ali o11 I plan lo go lo
M oody Bible I nsti tut e."
Servin~ a s soc ial ch air m a n o f th e senior cla ss ha s kep t
Ruth pretty busy this yea r . She ha s ser ved as ed ito r of th e
Whi t wortl, ian. memhcr o f the Nat sihi staff , AJpha
P si
Om ega. Mrdi ci Fut u ri, Choru s and Life Ser vice Club.

DOROTHY
BEGGS---" / a111goin g into th e 'f aco m a Ge r,,ral
l lo sp ital t1s a mt ·dic al 1t.·clmi cian ."
Sill' h a, hccn a capable Jab ass i5t a nt in 1:oology and
phy ..io )c,gy. al ,n ch air man for thf' 1942 d eco rati on co m •
mitcc ·c, fo r th c H o mt'comi11~ banquN, and an a ct ive m rm b cr
o f Alp ha Beta, \ Xi.A .A ., an d Chr istian E ndeavor.

REVEL COOK -" / a m going l o South A merica as a mis {innar J' 011,J Ni ll ,:,,gag e ;,, translation and evangelisti c wo rk
u it h tl, c· I nd ian s."'
Thi , t a ll \\ .h ih, ·orth ian ha s comt' ba ck to thi s c-ampu s
en >,.•r
;1dua. 1c.
In 19! 8 ht· wa s on th e ba seba ll and tenn is
rc.u11, .. 1, "rll .1, 011 1hr N otsil,i , t aff .

PFC. GERALD S. DEAN- " / ~,j/1 con tinu e to work 11111il
my
M. D. requir,mcnt s are filled, and thm will ,,.,,, with the
army medical co rps . After th e war I hope to b, able to urn
my f e llo w men and honor Go d as a successful ph y sician ,"
Gt>rry. ont> of our non •re sid tnt student s thi s year, is
stud yin g under th e sup ervisi on of Uncle Sam. During hi s
he wa s president of Medici
student da ys at Whitworth
Futuri and a cha rter men1ber of Al pha Psi Omega .

N AOMI DIET Z- "/ plar1 to teach."
A new-comer to tht> campu s and a goOd worke r is Naom i. who ha s seen acti vity in Gam ma Kai Ze ra , th e Lif e
Servi ce Club an d Chr istian Endeavor ..

VIRGINIA

HODGE -"

/ am ttac/,ing

110w

and plan to study

furth e r at a umiuar y."

Am o ng her acti vit.ics al Whitw o rth ha ve been tho se of
chairman of the W omen 's Con fere nce. sccn·tary of th e Volun t("(·r Fe llow shi p and th e Pi rette s. She ha s also been a
men,b er of th e ch orus. Is a member of Wh o '.s Who Among

S tudrnt, .

LOUIS McCONNELL - "'/ intmd to ury, as a minister of
MellwdiJI church ."
One of the two sen iors ser ving pa stora tes this year, Loui s
has been a member of the tenni s team , chorus and the Philadelphian s.
J},c

KE N NETH MON ET T E- "[ am planning to pr,aclr in tlr,
Free Methodist chur ch."
A ctivity as pre sident of the International Relati on s Club
for two years , as vie, pr esident o f the Philaddphian s for
two year s, a member of rh, choru s and of Phi Alpha, ha s
kept Kenn ey bu sy in his three year s at Whitworth.

ROBERT REESE-"/
plan to go to theological seminar y and
th e n ent e r the mitiiJlr y. "
Be('au se of the pres s of church and oth e r activitie s, it
ha s tak en Bob ten years to finish coll ege, but way ba ck in
' 34 and '35 h e wa s presi d ent of th e Whitwo rth Chri stian
Endeavor. He wa s also a member of th e Philad clphian s a ~d ·

FLOREN CE ANN REYNOLOS---"After
studying at the
Bibli cal Semi nary of Ntw York, I plan to u r't't as an tducatfonal miss io,1ary in Ch ina ."
Florence Ann , as you can see, has ~en

an extreme ly

active gir l at Whitworth. During her three years her e she
h as been Alpha Beta pr esident , G amma Kai Zeta president
and secreta ry, and Nats ih i sports editor. She is a member of
Who 's Who Among St ud t nts.

TET SUO SA IT O-" I hop e to 1u full-tim e ,er ..,ice in th e
Gospel ministry af ter I han attend ed seminary."
A s secretary-tr easurer o f both the Int ernational Relation s Cl ub and of th e Philad elphian s, as well as the vice
pre sident of the cam pus Chri stian Endeavor duri ng his student days, "Tets" has been ind eed busy.

FRANCES N. SCOTT -" I wo•ld like , ..,entually to go into
the field of social work."
Anoth er of the seve ral tran sfers taking work at Whit worth th is year, France s has been a member of the c horus and

of th e Women's G lee club.

ME RLE WOOD--" I am expecti ng to Str't'e as a stud ent pa,to , a,hile attending Grace Theological Seminar y in Indiana .
I am looking forward to miSJionary JerYice in Africa aJte, ~
wa rds."

Act in g as pre sident of the A.S.W .C., pre sident of th e
Philade lph ians, and as program cha irman o f the V o lunteer
Fellowship , ha s kepi Merle up th ere in the Whitworth
limelight. He has also foun d time to be on the track and
d eba te squad s.
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JUNIOR CLASS
"Hello there, you do look like a president.
class?"

Are you Finlay son , from the Junior

"Yes, Sir, but th e kids call me Finnie."
"Didn't

you bring anyone with you? Any officers or clas smates or anything?"

"No, they were all bu sy. Our cla ss isn't very large. We sta rted out with a
hundred and now we have only twenty-five. W e do just as mu ch as we ever did
though; so it keep s us bu sy. We sure h ave a swell buuch of officers, too, including
me. Isab el Mise is vice president, Edna D eckert, secretary, and Lillian Stokes,
trea su rer. I suppose you alr e ady know that Georg e V an Leuv en is the editor of th e

Natsihi."
" I hav e heard a bout a ll th e stud ent s at W hitw or th looking forward to Junior
partie s or r ememberin g the fun th ey h a d takin g part in oth er Juni or activities.
Would you name som e of th em for us?"
" W ell, we put out this Annual as it is custom ary for the Junior s to do; we
h eld a Junior -Sophomore party in th e spring. We sponsored a ping -pong tournament in January and a chapel service with a sp ecial speaker. Th en of course we
watched eve ry motion th e Seniors mad e, lest they should ca rry out th eir sne ak unmol est ed."
"You really hav e be en active. We h ave about a minute left. I s ther e anything you wou ld lik e to say be fore we sign off?"
" Ye s, I would like to tha nk Professor and M rs . Mark Ko ehler for th e wonderful job th ey h ave don e as our advi sers. Th ey were re spons ibl e for most of our fun.
I'll see you next year wh en I'm a Seni or."
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SOPHOMORES
Hello, who's this bright -eye d little red head?
"Don't

tell me you are a class president?"

"I am too."
"And who are all thes e other girls?"
"Oh, these are the rest of the officers and some of the other Sophomores."
"What,

ar en't th ere any men at all?"

"We ll, there are three ! But none of th em hold office. Of course, we miss th e
men who aren't here , but we are doing a pretty good job of carrying on anyway.
Ju st ask anyon e around her e ."
"What

do you mean?"

"I mean we are the girls that do things. Whitworth couldn't get along without us. Four of us are eve n Pir ettes this year. As a class we entertained th e Fr eshmen at a mixer in November; later we held an all- soph-g et-togther ; and we spo nsored a chapel program in th e spring. I am by no means the only leader of the
class either. H ere is Virginia H uff man, vice pr esident; and Marjorie Schaubl e,
secre tary; Jean Zutrau, treasurer; and social chairman, Yvonne Gre en. Dr. and
Mrs . Hardwick are our advisers. I am sorry th ey are not her e now to say something themselv es."
"So am I. But now m e must get on to the Junior s. Thank

you , D ella."
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FRESHMANCLASS
" Hello Tall , Dark and Tonsorial. Would you like to t ell us how it feels to
be th e lead er of th e larg est cla ss at Whitworth?"
I feel that it is a very great honor , but befor e I say anything I would like to
introduc e our advi sers, Mi ss Boppel and Mr. Newcomb, and tw o of our other officers , Vice Pre sident Elnor e Walker and Secre tary Roy Dimo nd. I should like to
ha ve been able to pres ent also our tr easurer , Jim Kopp , and our social chairman ,
Dor othy Mill a rd , but th ey left at th e beginning of the second quart er .
"T hank you. We are very, very glad th a t you could be h ere . We hav e he a rd
that yo u ha ve rea lly don e an exce llent job . And, by th e way, Dave , you Fr eshm en
a re looking quit e differ ent fr om the mob of gre en optimi stic kids just out of high
school that desce nded up on us last Sept e mber. Y o u must h ave had quite a bit of
exp er ienc e sin ce th en . Can you tell us som e of th e thin gs yo u've don e?"
" Sur e, don 't you rememb er the Ka mpu s Kape rs?"
"T hat was th e variety show you put on la st fall, wasn't it? It was one of the
mo st ent ertaining show s of th e year. I n eve r will forget Larry White as mas ter of
cer emonie s in Truth or Cons equ ences, or th e thrill I got from th e blood- cu rdlin g
splend o r of Mr . N ewcomb's reading."
"We also put on a ch ap el program in th e spring. "
"Yes , and what abo ut your initiation?"
"T h a t wa s tough ; but you ju st wait till next year!"
" We will. You'll all be Sophomor es th en. And t ill th en-good

luck to you!"
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ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
"Now we are going to turn the microphone
have you tell us about the Alumni Association ."

over to you, Mark Koehler, and

"We are sure proud of our organization this year. Many of our members are
officers in the army and the navy and many more are in the service. We have
really accomplished a lot, too. Already we've contributed more than $500 toward
our annual school proj ect. We're going to buy some equipment for the Jay P.
Graves Hall."
"But Professor Koehler, don't be so sober. What did you do in th e line of fun?"
"Well, we entered a splendid team in the homecoming bask etball tournament.
It was the only undefeated team there. The only troubl e was that th e team with
the highest total points won!
"Then, too, we had a Thanksgiving party at the Hardwicks on th e Saturday
following Thanksgiving.
Th e Alumni had a picnic after the May Day festivities
and we held a banquet for the graduating seniors. Oh, I musn't forget that on
March 31 at the Awards Banquet the alumni cup was presented to Eleanor Hook
as the senior who had done the most for the school.
"We put out one issue of our paper, the Whitworth Alumnus;
decided to combine with the Whitworthian for the duration .

after that we

"You know, of course , that I am president, but there are plenty of other officers also. Alice Postel is vice president, Dorothy Reed, secretary; Margaret Uhden,
treasurer; Eleanor Chase, publicity; members at larg e, Helen Carlson and Harriet
Easton."
"Thank you very much, Professor Koehl e r. W e are all proud of our Alumni."
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WHITWORTH ORGANIZATIONS
As in every college, one of the most important features of Whitworth is it s
organizations. They are connected with almost every phase of college life, representing diversified intere sts, and combining work and play so well that membership
in them is both pleasurable and profitable. H ere, too, the Spirit of Christ prevails,
for th e whole college program is Christ-centered.
The magnetism of the activities has attracted many
their combined efforts that the year has been a success .
has been well occupied, for although the numbers are
of each organization has been creditable. This proves
as well as th ei r schoo l spirit.

students, and it is through
The time of every member
reduced, the performance
th e ability of the students

The clubs are high-spirited and service-m inded. This year a new organization,
Alph a Kappa Chi, made its appearance to meet the needs of the town students,
who are unable to participate in many campus activities. It has been th e incentive
for meetings and get-togethers in town in th e name of Whitworth,
We have here in our studio, representatives,
members and officers of every
organization on th e campus . You will hear some of them interviewed so that you
may learn more about eac h club in particular.

TOWN CLUD--first ro,.,: Clint, Nakano, Nakagawa, McNulty , Hathaway , Hunt , Shtridan.
row: White, Ludbtrg, Hirata , Dowke, Wall ace, Lalor, Hul£man, Jacobs, Holdtr. Third ro,.,: Romanoff, Condit, Ellms, Ishibashi, McH, nry, Mi ~, Ptrry , Cromtr, Cappelen, H ook, Yamamoto, Wrb strr. fourth row: Dea sy,
Lipscomb, Hoibakk , Hoffman, Stokrs, Eucrrly, Summtrson, Terao, Pttlgrtn, Andr ews, Y •m •moto .

ALPHA KAPPACHI
We now have on our program
on our campus, Alpha Kappa Chi.

Lawrence

"Hello,

Mr. White."

"Hello,

but please call me Larry."

White,

president

of the newest club

"All right, Larry. Will you please tell us just what Alpha Kappa Chi is all
about. It hasn't been on the campus very long and I am not sure every one knows."
"Well, if they don't know by now, they ought to. We organized this club in
January and since then it has really been going places. You see, we students who
live in town often can't join all the organizations out here that we would like to
because it is so difficult for us to get to the meetings; so we got together and
formed a dub of our own that could meet in town once in a while. In that way we
don't feel as if we were getting left out of school activities."
"Want

to t ell us what you've been doing?"

"Oh , we've really be en ve ry busy. Each month we hold a business meeting and
some kind of social function in town, and be sides that we held a banquet and arranged a picnic for both town and campus students.
We aren 't limiting our activities to having fun either. We are planning to sponsor a creative writing group for
all the students at Whitworth who are interested in writing. I think we might un cover some real talent."
"You have other officers, of course."
"Yes, indeed. Dr. Kennedy and Professor Tilley are our advisers, and Marguerite Perry is our vice president.
Lauretta Holder is secretary, Frances Hathaway , treasurer; Tom Summerson , sergeant-at-arm s; Tomi Terao, fifth executive; Virginia Hunt, histori an, and Isabel Mise, music chairman."
"You certainly

have a lot of officers."

"Yes, we do, and they are good ones, too."

~
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SEFELO
~

"Miss Jenkins, why don't you tell us about Sefelo? You must see and hear
everything that goes on in the dorn1s. What docs this organization stan d for?"
"The name, Sefelo, is composed of the first two letters of each of the words
'service,' 'fellowship' and 'loyalty.' Sefelo is back of all three of them."
"That is a wonderful motto. How does the group compare now with those of
past years?"
" This is by far the large st group we have ever had, and their activities have
been correspondingly good. There were 'Stooge Week,' the Christmas party, Heart
Sister week, the Mother's tea and open dorm. We alternated with Alpha Chi-as
usual-in
sponsoring the birthday dinn ers each quarter.''
"Tell me, what do you think was the most outstanding activity of the year?"
"Well, I would like to tell you about our Christmas party. It was beautiful!
Each Christmas the Sefelo president lights a red candle which is symbolic of th e
spirit of Sefelo. This sa me candle ha s burned for 11 successive Christmas parties
now. In fact , it was lighted at the very first party this organization held. This year
after our fall president, Helen Jo Jamieson, had given us a Christmas mess age,
every girl lit a small white candle from the flame of the red one. Then we all went
back to our rooms singing 'Silent Night' together. It is this message (brought to
us anew eac h Christmas) that is the very basis of our motto.''
"Thank you so much, Mis s Jenkin s. We know that girls all over the world
hav e found true and lasting friendship through Sefelo.''
SEFELO
First row: Senda, Compher , Ito , Munc e, Burkland , Zutrau , Hammersburg , Ruby , Williams, Weyrick, Davi s, Ghorml,ey; Second row: Douglass, Bri ggs, Tharp, Budd , D ecke rt,
Boggs, Morro w, Kreitlo w, Evans, Nance, Z enier, Harrison , Bau er, Hufjmau. Third row:
Nothwang , Fiddler, Frick , Hoff, Ausink, Reeves, Lewis, L ehn, Carrel, Beggs, Wacker,
/ohuson, Specker , Barn es, May, Zeni.er, Kl ein . Fourth row: Gre en, Brown , Hasagawa,
/enkins , Logsd on, Diet z., Falk, Hub el, Huntle y, Zacher, Pruter , Bo'l'ee, Dow dy, R eyn,olds,
Shepherd, Stu eckle, Schauble, Aldrich, Farthing.

ALPHA CHI
~

"Oh! Oh! Who are these fellows who are ju st entering the studio? Let's step
down and see what 's going on. Here is a young man who looks as if he would like
t o talk to us.
"Hello, who a re you?"
"I'm D ean Harrison, president of Alpha Ch i.''
"Alpha Chi? That's th e boys' dormitory organization, isn't it? "
"Ye s, and it's the most exclus iv e club on the campus.''
" How' s that?"
"Well, the member ship is limited to resident men stud ents and you know how
rare men are. Altogeth er we have only 11 member s. We are ju st as important as
ever though. Whitworth couldn 't get along without us.''
"No , indeed! You say you are presid ent? Who are the other officers?"
"A lvin Franz is vice presid ent , Tetsuo Saito is secretary-treasurer,
and, of
course, Mr. Newcomb, here, is our advi ser.''
"Thank you ve ry much. Now that we know how really important a part of
the college you are, we'll go on.''
ALPHA CHI
First row: Munce, Wright , Fi11layso11, Hall , Kimura . S econd row: Saito , Nix, Schwab,
Wo-od, Fran z., Ha rrison, Mr . N ewcomb.

GAMMA CHI ZETA
~

"Yo u are president of Gamma Ch i Zeta, aren't you, Corpie?"
"Sure thing! It' s a good art club , believ e me!"
" Say, are you the ones that made so many of those grand po sters for Spiritual
Emphas is Week and for the sch oo l p la ys?"
"Yes, but that' s not all. We've block printed curtains for the art room and
table covers for th e reception room. Two of our member s, Glady s Ellm s and Tomi
Terao, made block s for the Whitworthian."
"That sound s good. And who are your officers?"
"We ll, Mr s. Fuller is our faculty adviser and Florence Ann Reynold s our
student advi ser. Tomi Terao is vice president and Virgini a Di ehl is sec retary-trea surer. But all the members hav e done their share."
"T hey rea lly mu st have. Thanks a lot , Corp ie."
ART

CLUB
Cromer , Cappel e11, Perr y, Ellms, R eynol ds, Williams,
Terao.

McNeele y, Mrs. Fuller; K11eeli11g,

ALPHA BETA
~

"So, Alpha

Beta, Mis s Reynolds , mean s 'best thing s in life.' You say these
Home Ee gir ls have the reputation for bein g the most activ e group on the campus?"
"T hat' s what I said. First of all, in co-operation with W. A. A., we gave a
tea for the new gir ls at the b eginning of th e year. Ju st ask any of th e Whitworthian s how they looked forward e ach quarter to our skating party at Cooks! Then
there was th e traditional Moth ers' Tea in the sp ring. We had other activiti es, too-th e formal in stallation of officers and th e formal dinn er at a downtown h otel. In
our scrapbook we keep souvenirs and favors from each event."
" Wh ew ! I'll say you'r e act iv e!"
" I had lot s of help from Marjorie Johnson , our vice pre sident; D ella Speck er,
secre tary ; Jackie Davi s, trea surer, and Jea n Hender son, se rgeant-at-arm s.' '
"Thank you, Florence Ann. Best wish es to you and your adviser, Mi ss Boppe ll. "
ALPHA BETA
First row: Nan ce, Hammersburg, Ruby , Davis , f oh11rot1, Reyt1olds, Speck er, Miss Bopp.ell,
Stueckle, Nishimoto . Seco11d row: Mar cellus , Green , Bauer , Farthing, Falk, Brown, Jacobs,
Holder, McN eeley, Schauble , Weyrick , B eggs. Third row: Evans, Harriso11, Lalor, Notl,.
wat1g, Le/111, Bovee, B riggs, Ishibashi , Burkland , Hook.

INTERNATIONALRELATIONSCLUB
~

If yo u come with me two Tue sday afternoon s a month, we' ll listen to th e
Intemational
Relation s Club's forum s. One time th ey' re di scu ssing Japan and the
Far East , the next meeting it 's Canada, and again , it 's England. Wait, here 's th e
pres ident, Kenn eth M o nett e.
" Ken, what activitie s be sides your bi-weekly meetings do you take part in?"
" Well, our out standing activity was o ur parti cipation in the conve ntion h eld
at Holy N ames Coll ege in March. "
"And who are your off icers?"
" Isabell e McNeely' s our vice pr esid ent , Edna Deckert is secre tary , and Tetsuo
Sait() is th e trea surer. Mr s. Carrel is o ur advi ser."
" Thank s, Ken. We appreciate the work your club is doing."
INTERNATIONAL
RELATIONS
CLUB
First row: Vat1 Leuv e11, Carrel, Stokes , White.
EYa11s, May , Schlauch , Hook.

Seco11d row: McNeeley , Tille y, D eckert ,

PHI ALPHA
~

Here we have Eleanor Ho ok, president of Phi Alpha.
"Tell me, Elean or, how do es one becom e a member of Phi Alpha?"
" Oh , any Whitworth stud ent who con sistently maintain a grade above 2.3 auto111ati
cally becomes a member. Sen ior s who have had one year's work at Whitworth becom e active members, whereas junior s with a con sistent 2.3 average b ecome associate members."
" Did any become memb ers thi s year?"
"Yes, indeed. Kenneth Mon ette and V irg inia Hodg e b ecame active members
and Betty Ann Dougl ass, Isab elle Mi se, George Van Leuve n and Di ck Schwab became associate member s. They were presented at a spec ia l chapel program. We are
proud of them and of our faculty members, Dean Jenkins and Dr. Gustafson, who
cam e into th e club wh en they were Whitworth stud ents. This ye ar 's faculty repr e sentativ es, appointed by Pre sid ent Warren, are Mi ss Boppell (our secretary), Mrs.
Carrel and Mr . Bachimont."
" Hav e you had any social act ivities?"
"We held a dinner party this spring for th e members and faculty repres ent ati ves ."
"Th ank you, Eleanor. W e a re proud of your group."

PIRETTES
~

Who a re these girl s running around in black skirt s a nd grey swea ters? They
h ave b een doing it every Thursday all year . Let 's ca ll some of th em up here and
find out wha t it is all about. H ere's a packag e of PEP now!
"W ho are you?"
" I'm M ar jori e Klein an d I'm a Pirette."
"What do th e Pir ett es do?"
"Oh, we do a lmo st everyt hing . Sca rcel y an ythi ng goes on aroun d Whitworth
that we d on' t hav e a part in . Each one of us is almost a club in herself. She ha s to
be, to be a Pir ett e. And she can't neglect h er studi es either. A high schola stic standin g is one of the req uirem ent s for mem ber ship. "
"Does n 't th e orga ni zation hav e any specific activ itie s?"
" Ind eed it d oes. We h eld a t ea for th e new gir ls at th e b eginn in g of the secon d
quarter ; a formal fireside recept ion of n ew membe rs an d installation o f officers,
a nd a chap el program t o introduce the members . Besid es thi s we take cha rge of a
war stamp sale eve ry T hu rsday ."
"T hat is wonderful. You are not th e president, are yo u?"
"No, we Pir ettes don't ha ve a presid ent. We h ave a cap tain . She is Eleanor
H ook thi s year. Bett y Ann Douglass is first m at e, Virgini a Huffm an is seco nd mate,
and H elen Ghorm ley is purser. Of cou rse we can' t leave ou t our adviser, Miss
Jenkins, eith er ."
"W ho a re the other m embers? A s high as the qu a lifi cation s are, th ere can 't
be too many."
" T here a re 11 of us. Th e oth ers are H elen Hartl ey, Vir gi ni a H odge, H elen Jo
Jami eso n , I sa bel Mi se, Lilli a n St okes, Joyce Warren an d Je an Zutrau."
"T hank you, Margi e. I think Whit worth h as a right t o be proud o f you girls."

HOMECOMING

SOCIAL COMMITTEE

At the

Golden Parrot
Cafe

Gay Nineties
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SOCIAL COMMITTEE
~

Is that Lillian Stokes over there?
"Say, Lillian, what do Whitworth

students do during the year beside s study?"

" You've come to the right person for th e answer to that question, I've seen
so much crepe paper, so many thumb tacks , game books and costume plans that
my head is doing cart wheels!"
"Oh, that 's ri ght. You're the social cha irman, aren't you?"
"Yes, an d I really b elieve th e socia l comm itte e has
relaxing hour s. H ave you ever sudden ly been aware of
you? Or did you ever hike over miles of icy roads and
cover that the tr eas ure for which you were searc hing
ha ven't you've missed a lot of fun our students had this

given the students some
a spook hovering around
rough paths, on ly to diswas gone? Well, if you
year."

"That sounds like lots of work for you. Did you ever get any studying done? "
"Oh, I had an excellent committee to help me. Ruth Huntley, Muriel Au sink,
Yvonne Green and Elnore Wacker did lots of the planning and working. Many
of the br ainstorms were theirs. We began th e year right with a spook party. The
cam pu s was really haunted that night.
"One of the largest t asks was planning for Homecoming. That was a bu sy
week-end.
You should ha ve seen Queen Ellen Ann Th ar p as she arrived at h er
coro nation in a pumpkin coach! But th e ma in event of the week-end was the annual Homecoming b anque t in the Isabella Room of th e Davenport h otel on Saturday evening. There were more than 250 stud ents and alumni there.
The theme
was "Cas tles in the Air," and from all the de corat ions we a lmost thou ght we were
living in one ."
"We know that Homecoming
affair during th e winter?"

was the event of the fall.

What was your bi g

" Oh , all thi s was a build-up for th e Gay Nin eties Par ty. I think the stud en ts
will always laugh when th ey think of th e people who were ther e that night . Whe re
all the der bies, long- t a iled coa t s and gowns with wasp -waists and bu stles came
fr om I don 't know, but they were there. Warren Deasy did a superb job in the
production of that h ear t-r endin g melodr ama , " Curse You, Clem Inkw ell." And oh,
the supper at th e Golden Parr ot Cafe afterwards. Not only was the food goo d ,
but th e service was excelle nt! Ho w could it be anyth!ng else when you ha ve a quar tctte of singing waiters like Dr. Munn, Di ck Schwab , Dave Wright and Al Franz?
But you really hadn't see n or h ear d anythin g until Dr. Warren sang . That was the
hit of the eve ning ."
"We ll, I'm beginning to think th at Whitworth stud ents do ha ve some good
times."
"Don't think that thi s was all they did. T h ere was the play night in th e winte r quarter, the snow frolic and tr easure hunt , th e Christmas party and the Sprin g
Award s banqu e t. There has bee n plenty of activity around."
"I rea lly b elieve it now. Thanks a lot , Lilli an. You 've don e a grand job!"

JAY P. GRAVESHALL
We are standing now before the Jay P. Graves hall, the newest and one of the
finest buildings on the campus. We can see it is a big building , too, not very high
but long and wide , firmly constructed of those same red bricks that make Whitworth buildings look so well among the pines , and surmounted with a curving green
roof .
Let's go inside and look around. The big front doors swing open and we are
entering the vestibule. Beyond lies the gymnasium, on the west side are the stairs
that lead down to the ground floor, where the Commons is located. Let's see the
gym first. Oh, it is a fine place!-with
its waxed and polished floor. Along both
sides stand the long rows of bleachers. There is a huge stage with maroon velvet
curtains at the opposite end. It is a long way down there from where we stand. This
place is certainly big.
But there is much more to see. Let's go down to th e Commons. Out into th e
vestibule we go again and down the stair s. \V e are on the lower leve l now . Her e is
the door to the publications roo m that for a while was an office of th e War Training Service. All these other littl e d oors open on music practice rooms. Again we
turn lengthwise of the building. Where the hall widens we find the ping-pong tables.
On the east side is the door that tak es us into the Commons.
What a gay yet re stful place it is! On the end closest to us is the lun ch counter,
run by Mr. and Mrs. Coates. At the piano a couple of students are filling the air
with music. In th e corner is the big fireplace with a comfortab le davenport befor e
it. Scattered about the room are many little tables and chairs in a simple modernistic
d esign and gay color s, where oth er stud ents sit playing games, studying, or sipping
malts and cokes.
Altogether there are 23 rooms on thi s floor. Down the hall from the Commons
we find dressing rooms, shower rooms, locker rooms and storage rooms for sports
equipment.
How lucky Whitworth

is to have a hall like this one!

WHITWORTHPLAYS
"Hello, Mr. Newcomb . Speaking from the standpoint of a dramatics coach ,
what do you think of Whitworth plays this year?"
"We ll , when 'Letters to Ducerne' was over, many people said that it was the
best play ever given at Whitworth.
Then when 'Nine Girls' was finished, they
sai d it aga in. Judge for yourself."
" I remember. 'Le tters to Lucerne' did leav e us thinking, and the cast did an
exce llent job. Mary Carol Moss took the lead well, and Marjorie Schauble, Jeanett e St rong, and Marjorie John son went right along with her."
"Yes, and in 'Nine Girls,' there was a wond erf ul atmosphere of suspense created. Of course Pat Hawley went ov er big in the leading role, but right besid e
h er were Marjorie Johnson and Ev elyn Wallace . No one could have be en more
true to life than Ruth Huntley as 'Shotput,' and Barbara Reeves mad e a good,
sophi sticated 'glamor-puss.' (Not that we mean to leav e out Joyce Warren, Patrici a
Sp elman, Mary Burkland (Tenn essee ), or Ruth Barnes either).
"But th is is only a sma ll part of what th e dramatics d epartment has don e.
What about all the rest?"
" Well , th ere wa s 'Haml et,' on May 12 in the North Central High School auditorium for th e benefit of th e Am erican Red Cross war fund .' '
"Yes, and you were Hamlet, wer en't you?"
" I was. Dean and Mrs. Munn also took parts. Of cou rse, it was still a student
play. Ruth Barnes, Warren Deasy, Ralph Hoibakk an d Larry White worked hard
at it. The lin es were cut so th a t the who le would be no long er th an a modern
play."
"Was th ere a nything else don e in th e field of dramatic s this year?"
"O h , yes. Our commencement play was a come dy, ' Ring Around Elizabeth.'
Then the Gay Nineties Party play, 'Curse You, Clem Inkw ell,' wa s a dramatics project. A rep eat performanc e of that was given to the soldiers at Fort Wright Ho spital. We cooperat ed in producing the community club play which was given on
our stag e, and a number of stud en ts have also given reading s or had speaking engageme nt s in town. We ha ve been bu sy, I assure you."
"You certain ly have been. T hank s a lot for telling us a ll about your acti viti es."
LETTERS TO LUCERNE
First row: Wright, Hoflma11, Spelman.

Second row: Schauble, /oh11son, Strong, Clark.

NINE GIRLS
Warre11, folw sot1, Hut1tley, H awley, Burkla11d, Wallace, Deerit1g, ReeYes, Barnes, Spelman.
HAMLET
Deasy, White, Barnes, Mr. Newcomb,

Dr. Mut111. Seated: Mrs. Mu n n, Ha ibakk.

WHITWORTH PLAYERS
Here comes Jean Zutrau,
"Hello, 'Zoot,' do you know anything about Whitworth Players?"
"I ought to. I'm president of the organization ."
" And I hear you've been very active this year!"
"Have we! We have put on so many plays that I couldn't even count them .
We have bought a lot of new stage equipment too-rugs,
flood lights, spotlights,
and portable stage prop s, for example."
"Do you have to be an actor or an actress to be in this organization?"
"Oh, no indeed . W e couldn't have any plays at all if it weren 't for the peo ple who work behind the scenes-those
who prompt, manag e propertie s and sound
effects, and take care of the lighting. Of course they belong to Whitworth Players.
"I want also to mention that four of our members belong to Alpha Psi Omega,
the only national fraternity on the campus. They are Helen Ghormley, Virginia
Hunt, Marjorie Johnson, and Bruce Finlayson."
"That is quite an honor. Thank you, Zoot."
WHITWORTH
PLAYERS
First row: Warren, Barn es, Schauble, Hunt, ReeYes, Zutrau, Burkland , Clark, Spelmat1,
Second row: Aldrich, Wallace, foht1sot1, Deasy, White, Wright, Haibakk,
McNeeley.
Huntley , Ho.iman , Mr. Newcomb.

DEBATETEAM
~

H ere is Virginia Sheph erd. We'd better watch out. She might give us a
debate.
"I couldn't , unless Bruce Finlayson, Larry White, and Merle Wood were here.
You have to have a team for a debate, you know."
"When you do get together you are certainly not bad."
" I'll say we're not! Did you h ea r about us? We deb at ed in chapel and then in
the Central Valley high school. After that we went to Linfield college to participate
111 a deb at e tournament
there."
" Did you win a place?"
"N ot d ebating, but in the extemporan eous, impromptu, and speec h of occasion
contes t s which the bo ys entered, Larry White won third place for hi s speec h of
occasion."
"W hat was your d ebate topic at Linfield College?"
"Resolved : That upon d efeat of the Axi s th e United State s should cooperate
111 establishing
and maint aining an international police force."
"We're glad to have thi s information, Virginia, and we congratulate you for
your work."
DEBATE TEAM
Left to right: Finlayson, W-0od, Sheperd, White.

Joi,• Hnulric/r,o•

WHITWORTHIAN
~

Who is this hurrying d own the co rridors , pe ncil and n otebook in hand? Whoever h e is he looks as if h e knows wh er e he is goin g. In a minute we will find out .
Why , it 's John H en rick sen, ed itor of th e Whitw orth ia11.
" Jo hn , we know you are in a hu rry, but can 't you stop a minut e and give us
som e in for mation co nc ern in g you r pap er?"
" Oh , sur e. I'm bu sy, but not to o bu sy to talk to a fri end. What is it you want
to know?"
"T h e co llege h as see n some fin e issues o f th e scho o l paper durin g th e pa st few
month s. Could you tell us how yo u a nd yo ur sta ff manag e to put it out so of ten ?
It mu st be a real job to ge t all th e copy in good shape an d at the same ti me me et
a dea dlin e."
" Oh , it isn' t very mu ch. I just sit d own and twiddl e my thumb s, and let th e
staff d o the work . I'd lik e t o menti o n eve ry me mber of the sta ff . Th ey'v e worke d ,
reall y wo rked putting o ut that sh eet . But I hav e to go n ow. I'v e a last minut e sto ry
to get . Wish I could talk to you lon ger."
"Thanks for the int e rview , John, and congra tulati o n s for publi shin g such a
grand paper ."
WHJTW OR THI AN STAFF
Firs t row: El/ ms, Briggs , H off man, Spelma n, Hall , Hath aw ay, H ,m t, N othwang , Ausink.
Seco nd row: H enrickse11, L11dberg, S hep herd, P.crry, Easterly, Se11da, It o, Kr eitlo w, Bla ck,
ful ian, Comp her, White, Haj i.

NATSIHI
~

Listen to th e thud o f th ose h eavy h eels approachin g th e studi o. Th ere is on ly
o ne per son on the campus with a walk lik e that , and h ere h e is, George V an Leuve n,
edit o r of th e Natsihi. Geo rge h as b ee n bu sy th ese pa st qu art ers, with hi s associate
edit or, Virginia Huffman , p uttin g th is a nnu a l int o sha pe.
"Y ou ha ve certainly done well , George."
" We've p u t in a lot of work, and h ave don e our b est to mak e this an outstanding N atsihi ., H owever, I think th at the large sh are o f th e cr edit goes to th e staff
m emb ers and o th e rs who ha ve co ntribut ed to the con st ruction o f the bo ok.
" I'm glad yo u mentioned Vir g inia Huffman . Vir gin ia was my right h an d , esp ecia lly when it came to takin g care of th e pi ct ur es. I would also like to call to your
atte nti on th e d epar tm ent a l edit o rs. The spirit of co-ope rati o n sho wn by th em ha s
been sp lendid.
"My sin cere th ank s go to Dr. Kenn edy, our advi ser . H e r id eas as well as h er
he lpful attitude h ave played an import ant part in th e planning of thi s Natsihi. I'm
thankful , too, for th e as sistance give n u s b y Mr s. Full er , and th e art stud ent s, and
also Dr . Schlauch, our bu sin ess m anag e r.
" Finall y I wo uld like to express my a p precia tio n to Mr . Leo O estr eicher , who
p ersonally too k ca re o f the phot ography a nd printing o f th e b ook."
"Thank you, G eo rg e. Our cong ra tulati o n s to yo u an d th e pe rso n s you ha ve
cited , for th e public ation of thi s 194 4 Natsihi."
NATS IHI STAFF
First rn w: Dou g/ms, S to k es, Kl ein, Van L eu ven, H uf!111a11,f ulia11, S tu ec kle. Seco nd row:
f olm so 11, Warr en, Wright , H e 11richen.

ECHOESFROM THE PINES
~

Professor N ewcomb ha s just signed off for "Echoes From th e Pine s." Let's step
into Graves Studio now and talk with him a moment.
"Mr. Newcomb, would you give us som e information concerning thi s program?"
"Yes , I 'd be glad to. It is a new serie s of secular programs pre sented each
afternoon, Monday through Thursday, and relea sed over Radio Station KGA. This
station ha s bee n ve ry co-operative in giving us tim e and installing on th e campus
the control bo a rd whi ch make s it possible for us to broad cast dir ectly from the sta ge
in Grav es Hall auditorium."
"And how did the program receive its name ?"
"We ll, you see in a sense th ese programs are an echo of that which tak es plac e
on our pine-dad cam pus. For that reaso n we hav e cho sen th e name, "Echoes From
the Pine s." It ha s be en our endeavor to mak e thi s a community pr ogra m, and to do
so, we pr esent tho se activities which will benefit and int erest all list eners. T he plan
h as be en to demon str ate th e variou s departm ents at work by including a wide vari ety
of broadca sts."
"That is all very intere sting, Mr. Newcomb. We'll look forward to hearing
your voice again on the pro gram tomorrow a ft ernoon."
GRAVES STUDIO
Stanley N.ewcomb , Leal H all, Virginia Huffm an.

WHITWORTHCHAPELHOUR
~

Th e re's Presid ent Warren, th e narrator of "The Chapel Hour. " Let' s ge t a
story from him a bou t this popul a r ra dio program.
" Dr . Warren, what is 'T h e Chapel Hour?'
It sou nd s like a chur ch service ."
" 'T h e Chapel Hour' is a kind of service and it emanates each Sund ay morni ng
at 9 o'clock over Ra dio Station KHQ. We h ave given th e progr am this name because we try to im ag ine at each broadc ast that we are in a chape l bringing our
songs an d meditation to th ose who hav e come."
" When did this bro a dcas t begin?"
"T he first Sunday in November, 1940; so you see we are in our fourth year
of continuou s broadca st. "
"Wha t ha s bee n th e routin e of your program?"
"We ll , we al ways ope n with that lov ely hymn , 'O Mast er, Let M e Wa lk With
Thee.' Some mu sica l group fr om the college usually sings four or five great hym n s of
the church. Again st th e ba ckgrou nd o f organ mu sic by Anita Lewis or Joy ce Warren,
we offer appr opria t e poems, a nd usually a 10 or 12-minute in spir ational ta lk.' '
"Wha t ha ve been th e results of th e program?"
"We ll, for one th ing , it h as taken th e message of a Christian college into
th ousands of homes in th e Northwe st , It ha s br oug ht students to th e college, and
ha s a lso res ult ed in bringing a great dea l of support.
But above eve rything else,
it has be en a "c h apel " service t o unt old th ousa nd s."
"Have yo u a lways been the speaker on 'Th e Chapel H o ur '?"
"Us uall y, but not a lways . When I ha ve bee n out of th e city, Dr. Munn, Professor Newcomb , or P rofessor Koehl er have been th e very accep table narr a tors . And
I'd like to sa y, th at Whitworth is gra teful t o KHQ for the free use of thi s tim e.''
CH APE L HOUR
Dr. Warr en, /oyce Warren, A l'l'in Fran z, Bett y Ann Douglas; , / eannette Strong, Da,,e
Wright,

CHORUS----firsl row: Rub y. Spelman. Mr s. Hopki n,. Co ndi t. Eva ns, Aldr ich . San nd ro A·: Mi,c, Croft, Zikr . Za chr r, Ellms, William s, Lan cas ter. Thi rd row: Fiddler,
Srn tt. Falk, Peelgre n, Str ong, Lalcr , DeB all, Farthing. Fou rth ro,. ·: Nanci', Weyrick. \'<,"ackcr, Lehn, D owd y. [) c,ugla, s, Hun t. fi ft h row : An d rt•w,, Franz, Dea,y, Wr ight ,

CHORUS
You can't talk about music at Whitworth without talking about Chorus. And
that means the Whitworth Chorus. It is good to watch these talented young men
and women under the direction of Mrs. Winnifred McNair Hopkins group themselves on the stage. But before we say any more, let's learn something of the activities of this organization during the past year. Here is Miss Marjorie Schauble
who has been an outstanding member. Perhaps she can tell us about it. "How
about it, Marjorie?"
"I suppose everyone knows of our Chorus since the new radio program,
"Echoes from the Pines," went on the air. We have frequently sung on that and
the Whitworth Chapel Hour, and we are just a little bit proud of the contribution
we have made to the beauty and inspiration of these programs.
"Undoubtedly
the most outstanding single performance given this year was
our presentation of Handel's glorious 'Messiah' in February at the First Covenant
Church. We sang a number of times during the Christmas season and created a
harmonious background for the Nativity scenes."
"Can you tell us anything

about the outstanding

singers in this chorus?"

"I'm afraid if I mentioned all the outstanding singers I'd have to mention
more than we have time for. We have four particularly prominent soloists, how·
ever: Jeanette Strong, our soprano; Betty Ann Douglas, alto; Robert Saunders,
tenor; and Alvin Franz, bass. I can't describe their singing for you. That ha s to
be heard to be appreciated."
"Thank you, Marjorie Schauble. We sha ll look forward to hearing from the
Chorus several times more before this year is at an end."

THE GIRLS'GLEECLUB
Where Whitworth is, there is music. W e think some of the loveliest melodies
we've heard y et come from the Girls' Glee Club, where tw enty voice s blend in threepart harmony . Listen for them on both our Sunday and daily broadcasts. Service
dubs hav e repeatedly requ ested their talents. We think June Condit, the mezzosoprano soloist is a shining star in that const ellation of charm and harmony.
GIRLS' GLEE CLUB
DeBall, Falk, Scott , W acker, Stueckle, Cappeleu, D eering, Klein, Hopkins , Spelman,
Aldrich, Hunt, Holscla w, Schauble, Condit , Rub y. Accompanist: Sheridan.

THE TRIO
More than one Whitworth man has be en heard to comment on the picturesqueness of those three lassie s, Geraldine Falk, Ginny Huffman, and Marjori e Schauble
-to say nothing of th eir tal ent in bringing music to our social and religiou s func tions. Marjori e told us they sing becau se they love to , and that' s the best reason of
all. Watch their eyes sometime and you'll see what we mean . Actions and costumes accord with th e them e of their melodies. Ne ver do es an important event
arise on the campus but th ese thr ee are aske d to ent er tain.
GIRLS' TRIO
Falk, Schauble, Huff man.

THE ORGANISTS
A sk the mu sic major s what th ey enjoy doing most, and th ey' ll answ e r with one
acco rd , "p laying th e organ." Last yea r the administration
purchased an Orgatron
for th e mu sic departm ent, and this investm en t has pro ved to be in va lu able . Each
qua rt er th e numb er of organ stud ent s has in cre ased-with
enthusiasm obvious in
the pr ogress mad e by eac h stu d ent . Chapel serv ices a lways begin with an organ
pr elud e to creat e a qui et atmosph ere for ope ning d evo tion s. We might mention
he re our out standing organist and pianist whom you h ave h ea rd many times on
the radio n etwork s, Isa bel Mis e. H er M ay recita l was one of the love ly and truly
interesting eve nt s of th e ye ar on the cam pus.
ORGANISTS
First row: Zenier, Mise, Lipscomb, Bauer. Second row: Reyno ld s, Huffm an, Mrs. Carrel,
DeBall, Lewis.

MAY DAY
Picture a beautiful spring May on one of the loveliest of natural
and you have the setting for Whitworth's May Day.

campuses,

For years it has been traditional to elect a May Queen to rule festivities. On
that day classes are joyfully abandoned, and everyone enters into the spirit of
spring. A charming court of white lattice and cherry blossoms is set up a mong the
trees in the heart of the campus for the Queen and her seven picturesque attendants, waiting for her in their delicat e pastel gowns.
This day on which Her Royal Highnes s apprcaches the throne on the arm of
the May Duke (the student body pr esident) is truly on e of the happiest and mo st
eagerly anticipated days of the school year. Music is everywhere, peopl e are chat ting gayly, and for a little while the cares and problems of the busy war world are
forgotten . Once in a while, a day such as this is needed to give buoyancy to our
busy lives, By May Day we're firmly convinced it's spring, and we're all keyed to
the busy summer ahead, and days of planning for the coming fall .
Yes, May Day is all that stands for beauty, charm, and wonderful
that's Whitworth.
MAY

living. And

QUEEN AND COURT
Que en: H elen Ghormley. Honor Attendant:
Rey11olds, Huntley, Bovee, Ausit1k.

Elea11or Hook.

PrinceHes: Z.utrau, Warr ,en,

SPORTS
This year, becau se of " international interf erenc e," the coll ege athletic program
was affected cons id era bly. Howev er, in spite of it all, with the coo p eraton of the
men of th e Army War Training Servic e stationed on our campus, a good basketball program was worked out in collaboration with our own men . Ev erything was
going fine , until once again we experienced up set , this time by Uncle Sam. When
the War Train ing Service Program wa s liquidat ed, the bottom fell out of the basketball schedule.
Up to that tim e, how eve r, the fellow s had been doing a grand job. They practiced hard , a nd played hard , and were right in there pitching at every gam e. They
had had ga mes with Fort Wright , Gonzaga , Geiger Field , th e Ea stern Washington
Co llege of Ed uca tio n a nd ot h er out standin g team s.
The women, too, hav e c arri ed on admirably in th ei r sup po rt of athletic s.
though th eir pr ogra m is limit ed , th eir spirit is not less. Th ey ha ve show n their
thu sia sm by their att endan ce at W.A.A ., th eir turnout s, and their parti cipation
th e int er-cl ass tournam ents. M o re girls th an ever before hav e taken part in
wome n 's program.

Alenin
th e

Tennis promises to give plenty of excitement ; a nd so do a variety of other
outdo or sport s- ba seba ll, archery, badminton included.
U nd er th e exce llent sup e rvision of D ean Munn , Prof essor Koehl er and Mi ss
Ruth Gouldin , we are proud to say that con sidering th e tim es the athl etic program
ha s bee n mor e than success ful.
(N eve r let it be said th a t th e girls ca n't "Carry

On! " )

MEN'S BASKETBALL
"Hello, Dean Munn, how did basketball go this year? We hear you were coach
again."
"Yes, indeed. We put up some hard fights, too, and came through with flying colors. Pirates always do, you know, and th e boy s this year certainly up-held
the tradition.
The men in the War Training Service played well, too.
"I want to mention particularly our only veteran varsity man, Al Brown, He
took the top honor s awarded at the Sport s Banquet this year. Besid es earning
his sweater and letter , he was elected honorary captain of the team, and was voted
by his teammate s winner of the Pirette Inspiration al Award.
Others to receive
their lett ers this year were Ralph Collins, Tom H aji, Bert Kimura, Sadao Kuroiwa,
Dick Schwab, Tom Summerson, Tomi Terao , Larry White, and George Yamamoto."
MEN'S BASKETBALL
First row: Haji, Terao , Kimura.
White, Mu,111.

Secotid row: Yamamoto,

Summerson,

Br,owt1, Schwab,

GIRLS'SPORTS
"Miss Gouldin, since you are th e head of the Women's Athletics department,
would you like to tell us about the sports in which the girls participate?"
"We ll, I will say that Whitworth
can truly boast the largest response in
Women's Athletics that it has had for several years. It was surprising how many
of the girls turned out for volleyball at the opening of the season, and how hard
th ey played! We organized teams that gave us some exciting competition and we
all had suc h a good time that we were really sor ry when it was over."
"Bu t vo lleyball was not the only sport the girls took part in, was it, Miss
Gouldin?"
"Oh, no indeed . We followed that up with ba sket ball. Here, too, the number that turned out was astonishing.
Each class organized a team and we held
a tournament . You couldn't guess who won?"
"Who?"
"The Freshmen! Virginia Shepherd was their captain and they were really
good.
"I mustn't forget either that a great deal of the credit for the success of our
athletics program goes to Jeanne Henderson, our W.A.A. sports manager.
H er
diligence and enthusiasm was an inspiration to every girl,"

WOMEN'S ATHLETICASSOCIATION
~

H ere is Marjori e Klein , president of W.A.A ., rea dy to tell you of h er ac tiv e
organizatio n .
"Te ll us about W .A.A ., Margi e."
"We ll, th e Women's Athletic A ssociation prov ed to be one of t he mo st ac tive
org an izati ons on th e campu s thi s yea r.
" In addit ion to its annual Big- Littl e Sist er t ea, given 111 collabora tion with
Alpha Beta, and its ba cking of a ll wom en 's athl etics, a new no te wa s added in
th e spo nso rin g of a H arves t Qu een, chosen by th e Stud ent Body and pr esen t ed
a t th e a nnual Hom eco ming ba ske tb a ll game . The hono r thi s year went to a fre shman, Ellen Ann Tharp.
"Oth er activ iti es include th e Fa ll Gypsy Fee d an d th e Spr in g Froli c, both h eld
down at Orp h a Lodge, W.A .A .'s ca bin on th e Little Spokane.
Initi ation o f all
n ew memb ers wa s h eld at th e Spring Fr olic, all those who had earne d the requ ire d
number o f point s being eligi bl e.
"We were happy to welcome int o our group such a la rg e numbe r of new
fre shm e n women .
"A t the Ann ual Aw ard s Banq uet at the Country Club , Yvonne Green was
awar d ed h er sweat e r an d Esther Brown and D oro th y Mun ce re ceiv ed th eir let·
t ers. The year's officers (besid es mys e lf) were : Vic e-pr esid ent , Yvonne Gree n ;
Secret ary, Dorothy Munce ; Treasurer,
Joyce Warren; Sport s Chairmen, Jeanne
Hend erso n , Edna Ma y ; A dviser, Mrs. Ca r re l.
WOM EN'S BA S KETBALL
Wacker , Do,.,dy, Bla ck , Zacl,er , S !,epherd, Hub el, Gar»"ood, Zcuicr, Schauble, Barn es, M ay,
Gree11, Cromer .

SPORTSBANQUET
~

We would like to tell you of one of the out standin g eve nt s of the year-the
Sport s Ban qu et, at whi ch awa rd s were prese nted or citat ions mad e in all field s.
Top hono rs in at hl etics went to Al Brown, wh o in hi s junior year h as ea rned
his third m ajor "W" and his letterman 's swea te r, ha s been e lected hon ora ry cap·
tain of th e b aske tb all te am, and has rece ived th e Pi rett e In spirati on al Award .
For being the b est a ll-ro und senior ( for out stan di ng scho lars hip , par ti cipa tion
in school activities, lea d ership, and popul a rity) , the m uch cove t ed A lum ni Tr o ph y
was d eserve dl y awarde d to Mi ss Eleano r H ook .
In wome n's sport s a W.A.A. swea t er was present ed to Y vonne G r een and
lett ers were ea rned b y Esther Bro wn and D o roth y M u nce. Fo r th eir expe rt ye ll
lea d ing, Ma ril ou Capp e len a nd Peggy Cromer were awa rd ed the Whitwor th

"W".
T he Stude nt Bod y execut i\·es and the edi t or of th e Natsi hi were presen ted
with keys.
T hi s conclud es th e program, " Whitworth Co llege 111 the Service ." Tune in
n ext yea r- sa me tim e, sa me st ation , for th e 1944 -1945 review of eve nt s a nd p er ~onaliti es.
W. A. A .
First row: I to, H amme rsb «rg, Compl,er, Ma y, Mu11ce, Gree,i,
Seco ud ro»": H1111tley,
Fa rtl, iug, Barnes , Spec k er, S l,eph e rd, Black, Brow11, H old er. T h iTll row: H ubel, Gouldi11,
Carrel, f.oh11so11, Lelm, R ey 11o ld s, Zac l,er, La11caster, Warre11, Kl ei11, Gl,orml ey .
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